





(Polio Emergency Week) 
the nat1on 1a exper1eno1ng the heaviest 
onslaught ot epidemic infantile paralysis 
in 1ta hiato • nd not one State 1n the 
Union baa escaped visitationa ot thia cruel 
d!.1eaae, and, 
the National F, un4at1on tor Intant1le 
Pl3.ralya1a , in providing its vait ,services 
to the atricken now tacea exhau,stion ot its 
tunds, and, tbe work ot the National Foundation 
must go forward if thoueanda upon thousands 
of' littl• cl'l1ldren are to be restored to 
health,. and , 
the National Foundation for Intant1le Faralyeia 
tor the tirst time in 1ts history 1a toroed to 
hold an emergency drive for 1"unds tor patient 
care, 
NOW, THEREFORE, I; J. Strom !hunnond, Governor ot the 
State of South Carolina, do hereby proclaim 
the week ot September 8-15, 19\9, aa POLIO 
EMERGENCY WEEK and 1nv:1t• every Citizen ot our 
eat State to g1ve and give generously to the 
National Fcundation •a_emergenoy appeal . 
Given under my hand and 
seal this >c7th day or 
September. in the Year 
or Our Lord, Nineteen 
Hundred and Forty-Nine. 
J. Strom · Thurmona, . (fovernor 
